
T H E  R U N T  E V I L
H im  Out* B re e d e r  K r r p i  111» H erd  ot

an E v e n  \\ e ig h t .
Jbivery luau who takes some pride iu 

bis tn-ril dislikes to see it composed of 
pijfs of vurious sizes, some grow thy 
uud thrifty, others stunted uTid weak. 
After this difference in size and thrift 
is once established, if not seen to, in
stead of evening tip the difference will 
be apt to widen, for the strung will 
crowd back the weak and take the best 
places to eat and sleep.

Another prolific cause of routs is lack 
of trough room anti roomy sleeping 
apartments and keeping too many 
bunched together. One of the greatest 
nuisances in the hug business is that 
old fashioned trough with one end pro
truding through the fence. Here w# 
can conveniently pour In the slop on 
one side of the fence, und it will be 
eaten up by the very strongest just on 
the other side. It !h not possible to 
raise nn even bunch of hogs on slop 
fed in ttils way.

The best trough I have ever found, 
the one I have used for niuny years. 
Is the V shaped, with a swinging door, 
provided with a drop latch. This cun 
lie pushed toward the pigs and the 
latch dropiied, so that every ill man
nered porker must stand hack until the 
feed Is put in. Then the door Is drawn 
forward, and the trough Is on their 
sld". Every fellow can now come up 
und get Ills share, and not much more.

K v trn  Cure an d  F eed .
lint tin* one tiling above ail others 

that will almost obviate the runt evil 
is the separate lot, with Its own house 
and trough for giving them extra good 
care and the best of the feed. As soon 
as a pig drops behind its fellows in 
growth and thrift lie should go at ouee 
to tills ruut lot. The inmates of tills 
pig hospital shouM first lie supplied 
with any milk there may lie to spare. 
They should have the first chance at 
tlie choice lilts and scraps thut every 
farm affords. Moon some of these will 
be thrifty enough to go to the regular 
herd, and their places cull lie taken by 
new patients. By tills constant sort
ing and extra care and feed the runt 
can almost he eliminated from the 
herd. J. At Doblo In National Stock- 
man and Farmer.

Itcm edy F o r  l.fim ii .liov.
The Ohio Farmer gives the following 

remedy for either lump Jaw or glandu
lar swelling In a cow: Apply one part 
red iodide of mercury and four parts 
lard to bunches twice a week. Give 
one dram of iodide of potash ill feed 
night and morning.

THE SHEPHERD 1~o
fo rOornsfrnlk* are valuable fodder 

8beep, and if rut green mul properly 
cured and then put through the shred
der there should be but little waste, 
nays the Farm Journal

When considerable cornstalks arc 
fed Home grain and roots should be 
udded to the ration.

Don’t feed the sheep on the ground. 
Have good troughs.

It never pays to let sheep begin the 
winter thin. When the pasture gets 
short, begin ou (In1 grain ration uud 
keep it up till the sheep are la good 
order. They will winter better and 
have better lambs by autl by.

The forage ration should preferably 
be bright clear hay.

If the sheep are not In good tiesh 
give them about two gills each of 
grain.

It Is well to keep sheep In lots of 
fifty each.

One rum to filly ewes.
When the climate is mild open sheds 

are preferable to closed ones.
Where closed sheds are used they 

should be aired during the day by leav
ing the doors open when the sheep are 
In the yards.

Protect heavy wooled sheep from 
cold rains. The weight of the water 
will sometimes prevent the sheep from 
rising. It chills the ewes, and lambs 
are lost by it.

(Jive some oil meal with the grain ra
tion. It is good for the digestion.

Keep n sharp outlook for anything 
wrong. Find the cause and right It at 
once. Delays are dangerous with a 
flock.

Make tin* sheep tame by kindness. 
They will do the better for it. Make 
it a point to count the sheep every day. 
As soon as the wool is clipped from 
the sheep the ticks go for the lambs. 
If  the sheep are dipped each should be 
brushed, as some of the young ticks 
may adhere to the old sheep; then, in . 
about two weeks, dip both sheep aud 
lambs That will finish the tick bust- i
UCS8.

DrouNli i j i  i«n<l M i l l i o n .
In dressing mutton always bear In 

mind that you should not feed your 
Mother for twenty four hours prior to 
»la lightering. It Is not generally 
known, but undigested food is apt to ; 
flavor the flesh. Keep this point con
stantly in mind, writes K. It. Harris In 
Orange Judd Farmer Do not try, j 
fancy method* In dressing your mat- I 
ton I law* your carcass i>erfootly 
plain. Do not hire a butcher to kill 
your sheep. Do It yourself. After 
slaughtering hang the carcass in your 
cellar. If the latter will keep bread j 
without its molding jou may rest ns 
sured Unit your mutton will not spoil. 
Hang the mutton; do not lay it down. 
I f  hung properly, with no twt> car 
cusses touching and with the loose 
pieces drawn hack so that tin* air can 
thoroughly permeate the surface, these
. -b. «1 keej m i \prll At
liny rate, do not take It down for cut
ting tip until one month after putting 
It In the cellar, t prefer six week». 
There is a ch .uleal change in the Ucsh 
Of tin* sheep within *ix M eek * from the 
tim * of killing You M ill find uftvr 
that time the mutton will not stick to 
flu knife In handling the carcas*

Diary of a Bright 92*Year-0 ld
Mrs. Itoffey, a widow, of New- 

iliugate, near Working, England, 
| who ou her yad birthday was en
tertained to dinner and sang 'A- 
bunting W e W ill G o” and “ My 
Old Gray Mare,” haB kept a diary 
which is full of interesting figues. 
She gives the cost of her mainte
nance in the world to the date of 
her last birthday as 1013 pounds 
12s— an average expenditurs of 8s 
per week. She has walked 221,480 
■riles. She walked to London and 
back— 51 miles— when she was I7 
to get married. The songs men
tioned she has sung 1106 times- 
She has in her long life consumed, 
among other things, 134,320 cups 
of tea, 67,iGo glasses of milk, 11 
9G0 loaves, 50,730 potatoes aud Las 
worn 1G5 bcflmets aud hats, 80 
shoes and boots, 41 dresses, 53 
aprons and 35 shawls aud wraps.

Ada Wallace Unruh
Ada Wallace Unruh, National 

Organizer and Lecturer of the 
Woman's Christian Temperauce 
Union will lecture under the aus
pices of the local W- C. T. U. at 
the Methodist church next Monday 
evening. This will give an oppor
tunity to hear a world wide popu
lar lecturer on a subject of world 
wide interests.

Columbus Enquirer: Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unruh, the national organ
izer for the W. C. T . U. spoke last 
night at the Baptist church. She 
is a graceful, eloquent, convincing 
speaker. Her logic is electric, her 
rhetoric picturesque and vivid, her 
style nervous, fervid, forceful. 
There are flashes of wit, delicate 
bits of humor, sharp thrusts of sar
casm, catchy figures and illustra 
tions that illustrate. She is posted 
and knows how to itso what she 
knows —a rare gift. It is no dry 
stereotyped lecture on temperance, 
but a discussiou with live person
ality behind it, when one hears her

AuguNta (Georgia) Chronicle: 
Barely is it the pleasure of Augus- 
tans »0 entertain one who is so 
tuoroughly magnetic in person and 
so enthusiastic and oarnest in her 
chosen calling as Mrs. Ada Wallace 
Unruh. Mrs. Unruh’s earnest ef
forts, brilliant, forcible lectures do 
uoi go unappreciated by the organi
zation, and she is regarded as one 
of its most valuable speakers.

THE EYE AND ITS CARE Lodge Directory.
By Dr. Franc Lucile Hard. Rooms ' 

1-4 Chrisman Building, Eugene. 
MYOPIC OR NEAR-SIGHTED EYE.

Rebekahs
Cottage Grove No. 24 . 

Meetings ist, 3rd and 5th Friday
Etta Baker, N. G. 

Katie B. Veatch, Secy.

MARKET REPORT
For Benefit of Farmers 

and Merchants

R o y a l  N e ig h b o r s  ON HOME PRODUCTION

Nothing will relieve indigestion that 
is n o ta  thorough digestaut. Rodol 
digests what >011 eat und allows the 
stomach to rest— recuperate—grow 
sirong again. Kodol is a solution of 
digestive ueidx and as nearly as pos
sible approximates the digestive 
Juices tluil are found in 1 ho stonine!). 
K01I0 I takes the work of digestion off 
the digestive organs and while per
forming tills work itself does greatly 
assist the stomach to a thorough 
rest. In addition the ingredients of 
Kodol are such as to make it a cor
rivi ivc of the highest efficiency and 
by its action the stomach Is restored 
to its normal activity and power. 
Kodol is manufactured In strict con
formity with the National Pare and 
Drug law. Hold by Benson's I’hur- 
nincy.

Cooking stoves and heating stoves 
at cost at Miller and Corbit’s.

A l  the L l i u r i l i c s

1 . Cornea.
2. Aqueous Humor.
3 . Pupil,
4. Iris.
5 . Crystaliue Lens.
G. Vitrious body.
7. Optic nerve.
8. Retina.
9. Cborioid coat.
10. Sclerfotic coat.

ASTIOMATISU.

Astigmatism is a condition which 
is greatly misunderstood by most 
people. It is thought to be many 
things, from something growing 
over the eye to the eyes turning in 
or out. But these ideas are all far 
from right.

Instead of being a disease of the 
eyes it is an error of refraction, that 
is, the rays of light coming front an 
object looked at, do not locus 
evenly on the retina and so cause 
the object to look »lightly distorted.

In astigmatism the seat of the 
trouble lies either in the cornea or 
the Crystaline lens. Both of these 
have a great degree of curvature 
and in order that thn rays of light 
may pass through them equally iu 
all meridans, they must be curved 
just alike all over. But this is not 
so iu many eyes. Either the cor
nea or the lens curving more in one 
direction than in the other, This 
causes the most violent symptoms 
such as lieadaehes, nausea, dizzi
ness and all the other symptoms 
caused by a severe eye-strain. 
Many a poor stomach has been 
dosed with medicines for indiges
tion etc, when it wasn’t to blame 
for the trouble at all, and when a 
pair of properly fitted glasses would 
have relieved all the symptoms im
mediately. O f course we are not 
saying that all deranged stomachs 
come from astigmatism, but a 
larger percentage of them than is 
generally known are so caused.

Astigmatism requires the most 
careful attention of the eye-special
ist because unless the glasses are 
just right the troubles will be ag
gravated instead of relieved os the 
case should be.

Glasses should always set on the 
face straight but especially so in 
astigmatism for the astigmatic lens 
is not alike in all directions, but 
specially ground to fit the curva
ture of the eye. And so if they are 
tilted it will through them out of 
adjustment and the rays of light 
will not enter the eye in the correct 
manner.

j vleet 2nd and 4th Wednesday of 
ach month.

Mrs. W, Wallace, Recorder. 

Mrs. Mary Baker, Oracle.

w .  o .  w .
Bohemia Camp No. 260 . 

Meets each Friday evening.
L. W. Baker, Consul Com. 
Chas. VanDenburg, Clerk.

K . O . T . M .
Cascade No. GG.

! Meets every Thursday night.
O. H. Veatch, Com. 

R. K. Bennis, Cooter.

I'KODCC'K.
(Prices quoted are wholesale.)

K . o f  P.
Juventus Lodge No. 48.

Meets every Wednesday night.
S. R. Piper Chancellur Com. 

Chas. YauDenburg, K. of R. A S.

I .  O . O . F .
Cottage Grove N0.G8. 

Meetings every Saturday night.

Geo. Comer, N. G.
A. Brewer, Secy.

M. W . Of A.
Meetings 1st and 2rd Tuesday.

C. W. Wallace, Secy.

A .  S. Powell, Consul.

M B A

Modern Brotherhood of America 
Meets 2nd and 4 th Tuesday at I. O. 
O. F. Hall.

T. W . Jenkins,Sec.

w .  o .  w .
St. Valentine Circle 121 . 

Meets ist and 3rd Tuesday in W. 
O. W . Hall.

Flora J. Miller, Clerk.

F . o f  A -
Meets every Monday evening.

C. C. Coffman, C. R. 
Ren Sanford, F. S.

Butter, country 25C
Butter, cooking 2 OC
Butter, creamery, lb 40c
Butter fat 2!)
Hggs 17 'A°
Chickens 10 to 11c
Onions, cwt. $1.50
Apnles, bushel, according to

quality $ i .2 5

Chittem bark, old 5c
Hides, green 7c
Salt hides, dry 8c
Potatoes $2.00
Cabbage, cwt $4.00
Turnips, cwt $2.00
Carrots, cwt $1.00
Parsnips, cwt $1.75

HAY, OKA I N, ETC
(Retail prices are quoted)

HOc

$26.00
40c

$20.00
$ 2 6 .0 0

Wheat, bushel 
j Wheat and vetcb, chopped 

ton
Oats, bushel 
Bran, ton
Clean wheat chop, ton 
Oats and vetch, chopped, ton $25.00 
Mixed, ton $24 .00
Shorts, tou $20.00
Flour, valley, cwt $1.90
Flour (hard wheat, cwt $2.4o 
Rolled barley, per 751b sack $1.05 
Rolled barley, standard, sack $1.00 
Hay, baled, ton $l2.oo

i.iv k  stock  MARKET.
Cows 
Sheep
Veal, dressed 
Hogs, dresNod*

a K
40
7c
8c

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Directors of School District No. 4-5, 
Latte County, Oregon, will receive 
bids for 80 cords of fir wood, said 
wood to be sound aud cut from the 
body of old trees attd to be two feet 
long and split suitable for furnaces 
and to be hauled and ricked up in 
the basements of the school build
ings in slid district on or before tire 
first day of Sept., 1907 . Bids to 
lie opened Feb. 25th, 1907. The 
Directors reserve the right to reject 
anv and all bids.

Dated Feb. 8, 11*07 .
C. IL  V axd em u  Ri:, Chairman.
J. Iv. Ba r r e t t , Disk Clerk. 2t

Mi tlimli t Upim-opiil Cliurrli, liov. 
.1. 1.. Bently. Pastor. Preaching
services at II a. in. and 7:-‘>0 p. 
in. Sunday School, 10 a. ill., 
Fpworth l/cayuc, t>::!n p. 111.. Prayer 
lucidIdr Thursday evening at 7:30. 
All arc cordially invited to lie present

I'it t Presbyterian Church, Pastor 
R. Grace. Morning service, 11, 
evening 8, P. S. C. E. 7 p, 
m. All strangers and sojourners
welcome.

Episcopal Church. Services held 
the second Wednesday evening ot 
each mouth at 7:30 in Masonic hall. 
There will be services every fifth 
Sunday of a month.

Catholic Church, Father Carrol. 
Services the second Sunday iu each 
month.

A  foi liter printer of Seattle is 
now foreman of the government 
printing office at Ancon, ou the 
Panama canal zone, and recently he 
wrote an interesting letter to a 
friend in Washington county ex
scripts of which are as follows: 
‘‘Since 1 have been here I have uot 
1 st a day through sickness. This 
speaks well lor the Fealthfuluess of 
the city. W inn I came here it was 
a mud hole aud all offal* was 
thrown in the streets, but now the 
streets are well pave l and 3ewers 
and water have been put in. Every
thing bn* put 011 American airs but 
most of the 'Panamanians' have 
little itso foi Americans Prices 
have gone up loo per tout. I pay 
$60 stiver tor one room, but it is

A . F . &  A . M .
Cottage Grove Lodge No. 51.

Meetings 1st and 3rd Wednesday .1 
of each month.

Oliver Veatch, W . M.
L. F. Wooley, Secy.

G . A . R .
Appomatax Post No. 34.

Meets at 1 p. m. on the 2nd and 
4th Saturday of each month.

Dr. D. L. Woods, Post Com.
G. W . McReynolds, Adjutant

L . O . T . M .
Lady Larnson Hive No. 42. , H(. u litt|,  Kodol after your mea|s

Meets 2nd and 4 th Friday of each uml it will be found to afford 11 
month. ' prompt and efficient relief. Kodol

| nearly approximates the digestive 
Mrs. Mary Scliinutz, L. C. 1 juices. It digests wliat you eat. It

Miss Leta Sanford, K. K. if I",'1,'1 on u guaranteed relief pain
sold here hy Henson s Pharmacy.

IND IGESTION,
No appetite, Iosh of strength, ner

vousness, headache, constipation, bad 
breath, general debility, sour risings 
Hud catarrh of the stomach are all 
due to Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure cures indigestion. This new dis
covery represents the natural juices of 
digestion as they exist in a healthy 
stomach, combined with the greatest 
known tonic and reconstructive prop
erties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does 
not only cure indigestion and ilys- 
pepsia. hut tlie famous remedy cures 
all stomach troubles hy cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthen* 
ing the mucous membranes lining the 
stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after meals is 
not only thoroughly reliable digest- 
ant, but it contains great tonic und 
reconstructive properties as well. 
This famous remedy enables the 
stomach and digest ive organs to thor
oughly digest. nsslnillate and contri
bute to the tissues nil of the nourish
ment that is contained iu siteli food as 
may lx-eaten.

Kodol Dvspep-in Cure clears the 
way and makes sure the journey from 
sickness to health und weakness to 
strength. If (he stomach is disor 
deled Kodol will cure it.

K 1 idol Ilyspepsia Cure lays the fottn- 
dntion for health, and the upbuilding 
of strength b.\ cleansing, piirlliylng 
and sweetening the glamis and mem
branes of the stomach, and hy sup 
plying natural juices necessary to 
perfect indigestion, assimilation and 
nutrition. Kodol digests what you 
eat, prevents colic, cholera, diarrhoea, 
flux, dysentery aud slimmer com
plaints generally, and its use will cure 
indigestion and chronic dyspepsia 
permanently. Kodol is good alike 
for young and old. Your druggist, 
sells it.

TIM BEK LA N D. A< T  .1 I N E 8. l-os— 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States I.and Office, 
Kosebunr. Ore.. Nov. 23, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that iu com- 
pliunce with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3. IN“*. entitled 
•‘ An aet for the «ale of timber lauds 
In tlie Htntps of California, Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington Territory.”  
as extended to all the Public baud 
States iiv act of August 4. 1SW2,

' I It A D HYLAND, 
of Lowell. Comity of Lane 

State (or ‘Territory 1 of Oregon, 
has tills day tiled in this office his 
sworn statement No 7(520 for the pur
chase of the N y, o f S\V *,; NW  ̂ of 
HE L and 8W \ of NK % of Section No. 
12 In Township No. 20 south, Bunge 
No. 2. west. W. M., and w ill offer 
proof to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable for Its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and 
to estatdlsti Ids claim to said land be- 
for W . W . Calkins, u s. Commis
sioner, a t his office In Eugene. Ore
gon, on Thursday, the 4th day of 
April, 1907.

He names as witnesses:
Oscar Drurv, of Lowell, Oregsn: 

Grover Walker, o f Lowed, Oregon; 
Wilbur Hyland, of Lowell, Oregon; 
William W. Sailor, of Lowell, Ore

gon.
Any and all persons claiming ad

versely the above-described lands are 
requested to  file their claims in this 
office on or before said 4th day of 
April, 1907.
1-12 3-23 Benjamin L. E ii iiy .

Be gister.

Everything needed for house
keeping at Miller and Corbit’s.

A li<|irid cold relief with a laxative 
principle which drives out the cold 
through a copious action of the 
bowels, and a healing principle which 
lingers In the throat and stops the 
cough -that Is Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup. 8af<- and sure In its 
action; pleasant to take: and con
forms to National Pure Food and 
Drug Law: Contains no opiates. Sold 
by Benson’s Pharmacy.

O. E . S.
Cottage Grove Chapter No. 4. 

Meetings held on 2nd and 4th Fri
day of each mouth.

Mrs. Rosenbttrg, W - M.
T. C. Wheeler, W . P. 

Mrs. Maud Wheeler. Secy.

KCZEtMA and P ILE  CURE
C D C L  Knowing w liat It was to 
r n t t  suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any ntlllcted a positivi 
cure for Kcxema. Suit Klicnm, Frvsip-! 
elan, Piles and Skin Diseases. 111 - 
stunt relief. Don't suffer longer 
Write F. \V. W IL L I AMS. 490Manhat
tan Avenue, N. Y. Enclose stnni|

How s This?
We offer One' Hundred dollars lie- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot H- cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

F. .1. Chkxky & Co., 
Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known 
F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to enri.\ out any obligations 
made by his firm.

Wu.mxi . K inn .vna M IRVIN.
Wh desale Druggists, Toledo, 1).

Hull’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the Idood 
mid mucous surfaces of tin-system. 
Testimonial* sent free. Price 7ú cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggist«.

lake Hall's Family Pills for Con- 
ti potion

2 0 9

Christian Science services held I |y furnished for 
over Mlison’s Barber shop every

Keep bright and you’ll be kept j 
busy.

Light is the magnet that draws 
m the best quarters an-1 handsome- trade.

, - .f if th , 6 0  YEARS'  
EXPERIENCE

A show window brilliantly 
lightcd with electric lights makes 
many a sale “the night before.”

I t  a t t i a c t s  a t t e n t i o n .

this country, and
,, , , , * , , 1 (100  silver for board All pricesSunday morning at 11  o clock nun “
Wednesday evening ai 8 o 'clock. iur silver, worth •'.(* cents American

,,,dd to the dollar \\ , wort nights. I aaY M"u  easy for your display to be j
( linstian Church, lit v D K. Sunday*, holiday* and all the time I examined, and tdiowi your goods to I

Olson Pastor Services it 11 m The employees arc paid in silver by the best advantage.
tin nun nit);, m  l 7 -4 in the even the hour, from 40 to  60 cents for Electric light is the

C. K. meeting at | 1 havP two of tl)0 m o „  ' only illuminaet.
nlay school at l o , ,  ,, , , , When may -

skilled workmen I ever saw, one |  ̂ ¡ t >
Irotn Lints. Peru, and the
from Panama.”

ing. Y. P.
6:So p. m. Sunday 
o'clock, Intermediate Endeavor 
Society at 2:30 and Choir practice 
every Saturday evening at 7 jo.

best ami

ou r titan see von

P atents
I HADE iVI ARK 9

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

Am Ing 1  nketrh nrt1 description may
quickly uwerfatn our o|imnn fre« whether an 
Inventi< in 1* probably pRfentabJft Conmiunlea* 
t u *ns strictly o  tnfldonttaJ. HANDBOOK on I’ sienta 
s«*nt free, oldest turenry for seen ring patent«.

I'stents taken tnmuirh Munn A To. rccstTV 
fjwri.i/ notice, without «-halve, la the

Scientific American.

other j W i L l u ' i m f i  V a lle y

I Co.
E lec nu-

\ handsomely Uhl at rated weekly
nlatitai ,-f any trientM!c tournai.

• Tolti t
T.artest ctf- . - « 9 - a

ir hi nn di* h*. |1. *«>td Hy all new »dealers.MUNN & Co 3F I Broad*«, New York
Branch Office. ¿X f  *t . Washington, D. C,

O RG ANIZED

1900

Herbert Kakln 
P r e s i d e n t  
T. C. Wheeler 
C a s h i e r

C A P I T A L
2 5,00  0

A general hanking 
business transact
ed :: ::

COI TA GE GROVE 
O R E G O N

CATARRH

'f is ' ÏUiÔjMAr-FEVER®)^?

Tito .
HEWYODK1

5 0tg

E l y s  C r e a m  B a l m
Th is Rornedy is a S p ec ific , 
Sure to C ive S a tis fa c tion . 

GIVES RELIEF AT  ONCE.
u clonuses, soothes, heals, and protects the 
ii teased membrane. It cures Catarrh and 
Irivcsaw&y a Cold in the Head quickly. 
(Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell, 
asy to ub»\ Contains no injurious drugs. 

\pplied into the nostrils ami absorbed, 
'«urge Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by 
lail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. 

tl.Y BHOTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.

THOMPSON HOTEL
Mu*. I. E. T h o m pso n .

Rates per day ............................$1.0U
Room and board, per week........$4.50

Time Table.
In effect Sunday, Nov. 27 12 a m

NORTH HOt-yn
No ill 1 ¡33 a m
No 18 Cottage Grove Local 5.I0 a m
No 12
No 14 New Fast Train

so: rn bound

No 15
No 13 New Fast Train 
No 11
No 17 Cottage Grove Local fi.50 *p m

11.20 a m 
6:13 p m

1.26 a m 
4.30 a m 
2.55 p m

(J. & S. E. li. K. CO.
Time Table No. r

To take effect November 1 1906.
EA«t Bound 

No 1 No 1

T and 4 Tuesday 
And Sat only 

1 and 2 Daily Ex- 
vpt Sunday.

W. Bouad

No 2 -N o  4
r M 1 AM M .«Tan on a Kiev AM I M

■ «totläge «»rove... 671 12:00 •5.15
2:40 7:50 3.5 Walden 710 1 1 2 .*. 4 :(*
2:49 7 Sf «.7 « ’erro «»ordo. .. 807 11:16 4:50
3:009:14 S «; . „  Dorena ...... 841 1 1  :uh 4 44
1:19 8 40 W -Uar. ....... 917 I0:4o 4:37
1:38 8 :SO 13 5 . W icks........ 946 10:33 1:23
1:95 9:05 19.9 Red Bridge 1020 10:28 4:20
3:38 9:1.a» 16 h .. W ildwood.... 1040 10:16 4:17
3:50*9:4.5 20 0 .. i tastos loto 10:00 4 HJ

Subject to en .nxe without n o lle .
All ontw .rd freight forwarded only at fh . 

Joint rl.k of »hij-per and consignee.
stage leave, Wildwood after the arrival 

tram on Mondavi. Wedne-dapt und Krldaya 
for Bonita and o r - e c  Returning ou Tne». 
day,, Thur,dajr.and -aturday,.

4 relght w ill not be received at the 0 . 4  i  E. 
R. R. Depot alter - p m. To Insure forward
ing on next train freight mn«t he delivered in 
ample time to pernm ot it being billed .

A. B WOOD. Manager,

!
-_ %r, ft


